Since 2002, PetPartners has been helping dog and
cats owners plan for the healthcare needs of their pets
through affordable, comprehensive pet health insurance.
Customizable coverage options allow pet owners to create a
plan that fits your individual needs and budget.

Get Quote
www.petpartners.com
866.774.1113
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Get 100% premium refund in the
first 30 days if not satisfied.**
*Plans and coverage vary by state. See plan terms and conditions for a full
description through PetPartners, Inc. Coverage is offered by PetPartners,
Inc. to all U.S. residents and is underwritten by American Pet Insurance
Company, 6100 4th Ave S., Seattle WA 98108, or Independence American
Insurance Company.
**As long as no claims have been filed. Not available in all states. Only
available with new policies.
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LET US HELP YOU

Budget the Unexpected

Recent Claims Paid
Chesapeake Bay Retriever
Hyannis, MA

Treated for mouth cancer
Cost of Treatment: $6,949.00
Benefit Paid: $5,000.00
Newfoundland
Darien, CT

Treated for cruciate rupture
Cost of Treatment: $3,978.96
Benefit Paid: $2,929.60

Coverage Options
Accident and
Illness Coverage

Best
Value!

Our most comprehensive option offers coverage for
accidents, injuries and illnesses—including cancer. Common
illness claims include allergies, growth removal, cancer and
gastric conditions.*

Accident Coverage
A great option for older pets, this coverage is available to
pets of any age and helps with unexpected accidents and
injuries. Common accident claims include snake bites,
foreign body ingestion and toxin ingestions.*

Get Reimbursed For:

Miniature Poodle
San Rafael, CA

Treated for xylitol ingestion
Cost of Treatment: $1,841.00
Benefit Paid: $1,500.00

Why Us?
Customizable plans
Choose your own deductible and limits
Cancer coverage included
Short wait periods
Fast claim turnaround
Cancel at anytime
Wellness and Routine care options
Use any licensed vet in the US and Canada
5% multi-pet discount available

866.774.1113

Laboratory tests, medications, hospitalization, surgery,
ultrasound, CT scans, x-rays, MRIs and more*

Add-Ons
Inherited and
Congenital Coverage
Coverage for inherited and congenital conditions. Common
conditions include heart disease, diabetes, hip/elbow
dysplasia, arthritis and more.*

Exam Coverage
Coverage for costly exam fees and office visit charges at
general practice vets, emergency clinics, specialty clinics
and veterinary universities.*

Wellness Coverage
Get reimbursed for routine and preventative care items
like vaccines, flea/tick prevention, routine labwork, annual
wellness exam, dental cleaning,
spay/neutering and more.*

www.petpartners.com

